Toxoplasmosis, an important cause of reproductive failure in sheep, is responsible for significant economic losses to the ovine industry worldwide. Moreover, ovine meat contaminated by the parasite Toxoplasma gondii is considered as a common source of infection for humans. The aim of this study was to develop point and risk profiling maps of T. gondii seroprevalence in sheep bred in Campania Region (Southern Italy) and analyse risk factors associated at the flock-level. We used serological data from a previous survey of 117 sheep flocks, while environmental and farm management information were obtained from an analysis based on geographical information systems and a questionnaire purveyance, respectively. An univariate Poisson regression model revealed that the type of farm production (milk and meat vs only meat) was the only independent variable associated with T. gondii positivity (P<0.02); the higher within-flock seroprevalence in milking herds suggests that milking practices might influence the spread of the infection on the farm. Neither environmental nor other management variables were significant. Since a majority of flocks were seasonally or permanently on pasture, the animals have a high exposure to infectious T. gondii oocysts, so the high within-flock seroprevalence might derive from this management factor. However, further studies are needed to better assess the actual epidemiological situation of toxoplasmosis in sheep and to clarify the factors that influence its presence and distribution.
Introduction
The cosmopolitan protozoan Toxoplasma gondii, able to infect humans and all warm-blooded animals, has a complex life-cycle that involves both intermediate (mammals and birds) and definitive hosts (felids). Hosts are infected through the ingestion of either meat that contains bradyzoites or of oocysts present in the soil or water (Dubey, 2009) . Infection by T. gondii in sheep is recognised as a major cause of infectious reproductive failure in several countries of the world by causing foetal resorption, abortion at any stage of pregnancy, foetal mummification, stillbirth or weak offspring (Guo et al., 2015) . Toxoplasmosis also causes heavy economic losses to the sheep industry worldwide (Tenter et al., 2000; Innes et al., 2009) . Furthermore, infected sheep meat is a relevant source of T. gondii infection for humans (Dubey, 2009; Guo et al., 2015) . A risk assessment study estimated that consumption of undercooked ovine meat is responsible for 14.0% of meat-related T. gondii infections in the Dutch population (Opsteegh et al., 2011) . Due to the high likelihood of infection of small ruminants, mostly by the horizontal route (ingestion of oocysts), sheep could serve as an indicator of the T. gondii environmental contamination in a given area. Dubey (2009) reviewed data on T. gondii seroprevalence in sheep since 1988 in different parts of the world, showing high values (up to 95.7%), but the different studies were not comparable, because different serological tests had been used and different cut-off values applied. Similarly, the review by Rinaldi and Scala (2008) on toxoplasmosis in livestock in Italy shows high seroprevalence of T. gondii in sheep (up to 88.6%). However, this study did not find a uniform distribution in the country as a whole; which could depend on the adoption of different laboratory techniques or different sampling methods of farms and animals as well as specific, environmental or management factors. Only few studies have focused on particular risk factors associated with T. gondii seropositivity in sheep (reviewed in Dubey, 2009 ) and even if spatial investigations have been conducted to study the parasitic infection in domestic animals (Casartelli-Alves et al., 2015; Djoki et al., 2014; Afonso et al., 2013) and wild animal species (Miller et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2009; Ahlers et Chadwick et al., 2013; VanWormer et al, 2013 VanWormer et al, , 2014 , geospatial tools have rarely been used for the detection of clustering and/or identification of environmental factors which could affect the T. gondii seroprevalence in small ruminants. The objectives of this study were to: i) develop T. gondii distribution maps and risk profiles based on seropositivity in sheep bred in an Italian region (Campania) where sheep farming is important; and ii) further explore the environmental and management risk factors for T. gondii infection in sheep. For both aims, geographical information system (GIS) technology was used as the analytical tool (Rinaldi et al., 2015) .
Materials and Methods

Data source
The Italian Animal Register (2016) reports that 194,310 animals are currently bred in 6332 ovine farms (averagely 30 sheep per flock) in Campania Region (Southern Italy). In this region, sheep are usually raised by an extensive rearing system (animals are not confined but pastured most of the time). Serological data on T. gondii exposure were derived from a regional cross-sectional survey of 117 sheep farms in the Campania Region (Fusco et al., 2007) . The study had been designed to test 10 adult sheep (>18 months old) randomly chosen from each farm; 333 of 1170 animals (28.5%) were positive by the immunofluorescent antibody technique (IFAT) at the titre ≥1:200, while 77.8% of the flocks had at least one seropositive sheep (for details, see Fusco et al., 2007) . It should be noted that serum samples were uniformly collected at ovine farms using an identified grid-based approach within a GIS as reported in Fusco et al. (2007) in order to uniformly sample the farms throughout the entire region: a grid representing quadrants of 10x10 km was overlaid on the regional map within the GIS. As a result, the territory of the Campania Region was divided into equal quadrants, the centroid of each quadrant was identified and the farm closest to this centroid was selected among all the farms present in the GIS database. The number of animals per farm varied between 50 and 1350 with an average size of 237 heads per flock. However, no risk factor analysis was performed in the mentioned prevalence study by Fusco et al. (2007) .
Geographical information system
A GIS was used to integrate the data layers on environmental features including administrative boundaries (at the provincial and municipal levels), land cover, elevation, slope direction (aspect) and degree of steepness. Furthermore, the farms chosen for sampling were geo-referenced by inserting their longitudes and latitudes into the GIS as shown in Figure 1 . The buffer generation analysis function of GIS Article [Geospatial Health 2016; 11:432] [page 207] 
Corine Land Cover
Data on the land cover of the study area were obtained by the Corine Land Cover (CLC) map (version 8/2005 ; European Environment Agency, Copenhagen K, Denmark), which has a spatial resolution of 100 m. CLC categorises land cover (with some information on land use) hierarchically into three levels and 44 classes. Level 1 includes 5 classes, which correspond to the main categories of land cover/land use (artificial areas, agricultural areas, forests and semi-natural areas, wetlands and water surfaces); level 2 (15 classes) covers physical and physiognomic entities in more detail (e.g., urban zones, type of forests, types of water bodies, etc.); while level 3 is composed of 44 classes based on even more detailed information. CLC was elaborated based on the visual interpretation of satellite-generated images [e.g., SPOT (Spot LLC, Covington, LA, USA), LANDSAT TM (United States Geological Survey, Reston, VA, USA) and and mobile satellite services, the latter referring to networks of communications satellites intended for use with mobile and portable wireless telephones]. Ancillary data (i.e., aerial photographs, topographic or vegetation maps, statistics and local knowledge) were used to refine interpretation and the assignment of the territory to the CLC class. For each buffer zone identified with the GIS the predominant CLC class was considered.
Elevation, slope and aspect
Data on elevation, slope steepness and aspect of the study area were obtained from a digital elevation model (DEM) having 40 m spatial resolution. Aspect was divided into the following eight classes: North (337.5-360° and 0-22.5°), North-East (22.5-67.5°), East (67.5-112.5°), South-East (112.5-157.5°), South (157.5-202.5°), South-West (202.5-247.5°), West (247.5-292.5°) and North-West (292.5-337.5°). The slope steepness was divided into the following four classes: flat (0°), low (1-15°), medium (16-30°) and high (31-54°).
Mapping and clustering
In order to display the spatial distribution of T. gondii detected at the sheep farms (here used as epidemiological units), farm distribution maps were drawn within the GIS. The clustering of test-positive farms was investigated based on location determined by exact coordinates and using two software applications: i) the spatial scan statistic (SatScan) as described by Kulldorff (1997) choosing the analysis approach Purely Spatial Probability Model, Discrete Poisson Scan for Areas with High or Low Rates; and ii) the ArcGis 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) tool Average Nearest Neighbor Procedure. The latter approach measures the distance between each feature centroid and its nearest neighbour centroid location, then averages all the nearest neighbour distances. If the average distance is less than the average for a hypothetical random distribution, the distribution of the features being analysed should be considered as clustered. If the average distance is greater than a hypothetical random distribution, the features should instead be considered as dispersed.
Questionnaire management data
Different management variables (type of production, number of animals, presence of other domestic animals at sheep farms, frequency of domestic slaughtering, frequency of grazing, transhumance, elevation of grazing area, size of grazing area, water sources in the main grazing area) related to farm and pasture typology were included in the analysis. This information was obtained by distributing questionnaires to all participating farm owners.
Statistical analyses
The results of the IFAT serological tests at the farm level (including the number of positive animals per farm) and independent variables associated with farms (environmental data as well as farm management data obtained from the questionnaires) were recorded and double-checked in an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). A univariate Poisson regression model was used to assess the association between the within-flock prevalence and each risk factor using Article 
Results
The results of the regression model of environmental and farm data are shown in Table 1 . Among our farm management factors, the type of production (milk or meat) was the unique variable statistically associated with the within-flock prevalence; the occurrence of T. gondii was significantly higher in farms with mixed production than farms where animals are bred only for the meat production (Table 2) .
Regarding the environmental factors, more than half of the farms were located at an altitude of 0-500 m above the mean sea level (amsl). The average altitude for all the farms was 476.2 amsl (min. 12-max. 1594). Besides, almost all of them were distributed within areas characterised by low slope steepness (0-15°) with a median for all the farms of 5.5° (min 0-max 33.4). The farms had a uniform southern exposure (189.4°). Elevation of the farm was thus not seen to be related to the seroprevalence but we found that the seropositive rate of flocks, which grazed in mountain pastures was lower than flocks which had their (Table 2) . We did not find any statistical relationship with the seroprevalence of the parasite and presence of a water source in the main grazing area (Table 2 ). Figure 2 reports comparison between serological results and the obtained predominant CLC classes, and DEM data (elevation, aspect and slope steepness).
Discussion
GIS has been used in other studies to study risk factors of toxoplasmosis in different domestic species (Afonso et al., 2013; Djokic et al., 2014; Casartelli-Alves et al., 2015) . Spatial investigations demonstrated significant variation in seroprevalence of infection in goats between different regions in Serbia (Djokic et al., 2014) . In some studies, GIS were used to study the association between prevalence of toxoplasmosis in animals and geographical/climate factors. Afonso et al. (2013) reported that places with a high farm density and cool and moist winter may pose a higher risk of toxoplasmosis in cats. Distance from water sources (>500 m) and proximity to dense vegetation (≤500 m) were found to influence the probability of infection in chickens (CasartelliAlves et al., 2015) . Similar studies have also been conducted on wild animals: sea otters, feral domestic cats and wild felids, foxes and coyotes (Miller et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2009; Ahlers et al., 2015; Chadwick et al., 2013; VanWormer et al., 2013 VanWormer et al., , 2014 . However, this is the first spatial analysis of mapping, cluster detection and risk factors of toxoplasmosis in ovine species based on GIS. Although no significant association with elevation of the farm was detected, we have to consider that sheep-rearing system is not intensive in Campania Region, so sheep are rarely confined to stables. On the contrary, they have access to permanent or frequent grazing ( Table 2) . As a consequence, taking into account this scenario, the position of the farm may be considered as a minor factor compared to the location of the grazing area. CLC permitted the identification of 13 predominant level 3-classes in the study area. They belonged mainly to two level 1-classes, agricultural (64.5%) and forest/semi-natural (31.2%) areas. We did not find any association between seroprevalence and an aspect-independent variable; similar results were reported by Djokić et al. (2014) for goats in Serbia, while Kantzoura et al. (2013) found a significant higher prevalence of the parasite in ovine farms located in forest and urban/crop areas in Greece. Nevertheless, such results are difficult to compare to our study because we mapped territory at a more detailed level (third level of CLC land cover nomenclature), so we had a larger number of land classes in our study than they did. Several studies have analysed farm risk factors associated with T. gondii seropositivity in sheep (Klun et al., 2006; Vesco et al., 2007; Romanelli et al., 2007; Tzanidakis et al., 2012; Cenci-Coga et al., 2013; Alvarado-Esquivel et al., 2013; Kantzoura et al., 2013) . However, comparisons between the results of these studies are not straightforward due to differences in epidemiological units (e.g. animal vs farm), laboratory analysis (IFAT vs ELISA) and different risk factors considered. An important finding was the fact that the occurrence of T. gondii was significantly higher in farms with mixed production than farms with only meat production. None of the abovecited studies included this variable in its statistical analysis as a potential risk factor for ovine toxoplasmosis. This finding could be related to the fact that, in a dairy farm, the farmers tend to keep the sheep that produce larger quantities of milk for years and, as a consequence, there is a presence of older animals in the flock. Many studies have shown that the probability of being infected is positively correlated to age of the sheep (Dubey, 2009) , therefore a higher seroprevalence in farm with mixed production might be a consequence of such higher average age of animals in the flock.
Article
In agreement with many other research groups (CosendeyKezenLeite et al., 2014; Cenci-Coga et al., 2013; García-Bocanegra et al., 2013; Tzanidakis et al., 2012) , our analysis did not show any effect of the presence of cats in the farm or grazing area and serological prevalence in the sheep. This is, however, a contended issue reported by several authors (Mainar et al., 1996; Skjerve et al., 1998; Vesco et al., 2007; Romanelli et al., 2007; Andrade et al., 2013) . Basically, it must be admitted that the presence of cats in a sheep farm, as well as in grazing pastures, could be a relevant risk factor for ovine, because of the risk of contamination of feed and water with oocysts. For instance, CenciCoga et al. (2013) reported a higher farm prevalence in farms where stray cats are allowed to access to animals' water, while the presence of resident or stray cats on farm was not significant. Similarly, Romanelli et al. (2007) found a positive relationship between the number of infected sheep and access of cats to farm food deposits.
Only very few studies have evaluated if the joint presence of sheep and other species of animals (excluding cat species) in the same farm or pasture can affect the within-flock prevalence of T. gondii (WaltnerToews et al., 1991; Tzanidakis et al., 2012) . Using a multivariate model, the former researchers found a higher seroprevalence in ovine farms where pigs were also raised or farms where flocks share the pasture with other species. However, neither our study nor any other supports the idea that the contact with animal species other than the felines can be a risk factor for ovine toxoplasmosis.
Despite the fact that type or origin of the water supply has been frequently demonstrated to be a potential risk factor (Waltner-Toews et al., 1991; Vesco et al., 2007; Tzanidakis et al., 2012; Andrade et al., 2013) , we did not find any statistical relationship with the seroprevalence of the parasite and presence of a water source in the main grazing area. Separately, we also tested different sources of water (spring, river, stream or lake) but did not find any effect on the within-flock occurrence of T. gondii (data not shown).
In contrast to some authors (Skjerve et al., 1998; Alvarado-Esquivel et al., 2013; Kantzoura et al., 2013) , we did not find a clear association between altitude and occurrence of toxoplasmosis. In our results, however, similarly to study by Kantzoura et al. (2013) , we found that the seropositive rate of flocks, which grazed in mountain pastures, was indeed lower than flocks, which had their main pasture area at lower elevation but not strongly so. Mountain pasture might be less contaminated with oocysts because of a lower anthropisation and, consequently a lower domestic cat population density; this could be the reason we found differences in seroprevalence in our study. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that prevalence rate of T. gondii is lower in transhumance flocks since this practice consist in moving the sheep to mountain pastures during the summer.
Unlike other similar studies, we followed a grid-based approach to select the farms involved in the study. This type of sampling is particularly effective for geospatial investigations because it permits researchers to obtain data from the whole study area and, consequently, allows a more representative picture of the territory. Another strong point is that our study involved a higher number of flocks compared to other similar studies (Kantzoura et al., 2013; Cenci-Goga et al., 2013; Andrade et al., 2013) . However, in consideration of the type of regression model we used, the number of animals tested per flock might not have been sufficient to estimate the within-flock prevalence with an adequate level of accuracy.
Conclusions
Population-wise, our study mirrored the rearing conditions in Campania Region, so a vast proportion of flocks were seasonally or permanently on pasture (96.0%). Since this type of farming system implies that animals have a high number of opportunities to be exposed to infectious T. gondii oocysts from many different sources of contamination (Guo et al., 2015) , differences in levels of within-flock seroprevalence could be expected. However, with exception of the type of production and some environmental/management variables, few issues seemed to affect the risk of ovine toxoplasmosis.
Despite advances in our understanding of ovine toxoplasmosis, some aspects of the infection in sheep obviously require further research efforts. Therefore, a coordinated national-scale survey on toxoplasmosis in livestock -based on homogeneous sampling and laboratory techniques -is strongly needed, in order to better assess the actual epidemiological situation of this under-estimated zoonosis in livestock and to clarify factors that influence its presence and distribution. 
